
 

 

 

 

Azure Advisory Support Services 

Overview: 
 

The Azure advisory support service offering helps organizations plan, design, implement and support 
their Azure environments. This service provides expert guidance on Azure-related issues, including data 
& AI (Artificial Intelligence), infrastructure, security, and application-related issues.  
 
Here is an overview of what the service typically includes: 
 
Azure Legacy Application Assessment: Understand both the technical complexity and business value of 
each application in a defined portfolio. Categorize future work on each application and prioritize which 
applications to transform first. 
 
Azure Architecture Design: The service provides guidance on the design and architecture of Azure 
environments. This includes recommendations for infrastructure, security, and application design, based 
on the organization's business requirements. 
 
Azure Migration Planning: The service includes guidance on planning the migration of on-premises 
services and data to the Azure cloud. This includes recommendations for the assessments, migration 
strategy, compatibility, and validation. 
 
Azure Security Guidance: The service provides guidance on implementing best practices for securing the 
Azure environment. This includes recommendations for identity and access management, network 
security, and data protection. 
 
Azure Performance Optimization: The service includes guidance on optimizing Azure services for 
performance and scalability. This may include recommendations regarding design, configuration, and 
management. 
 
Azure Cost Optimization: The service provides guidance on optimizing the cost of running Azure 
environments and services. This includes recommendations for cost-effective deployments, service 
selection, and cost management best practices. 
 
Azure Governance and Compliance: The service includes guidance on implementing best practices for 
governance and compliance for Azure environments and services. This includes recommendations for 
policies, controls, and audit trails. 
 



Azure Training and Support: The service may also include training and support for organizations to help 
them manage and maintain their Azure environments and services. This may include training on Azure 
services, best practices, and support for Azure-related issues. 
 
By using the Azure advisory support service offering, organizations can leverage the expertise of Azure 
specialists to ensure that their Azure environments are optimized for their business requirements. This 
can help organizations reduce the risk of errors, reduce costs, and ensure that their Azure environments 
are performing efficiently. The advisory service can also provide ongoing support and training to help 
organizations manage and maintain their Azure environments. 
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